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Irodeeed the Budget b Ike 
Parliament, on Thuradey, anno 
sorplu ol £417,600.

debenleiea In A. * J.or. Mi Tka Prleeon
England, andUe anil WH brought 1er a agente for Bell*Co., 

Btlliagtoa, of Dnndea,
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ads high ropetstite fa this neigh 
<L The mtetarleoa b met with

b aot an enemy ot the Catholic Ohandt of Grandtaihlamnsm ot an Tshmaal it ba thrown "labgow red tt . Johns, and bbgaaperior last week rehand, in post- 
r ot honeatnndAfthnr. Hag the harbrbuild than week b the ot hiseery ftae «hope and goodoetioa.1 Mate 

wall known and Hm taken a naratarof
Tb Rm parer ba signed tb Mil 

passed by the Proattea Diet withdraw
ing State grants Irons tb Catholic

Tenner - It is reported that tb 
Torbbso murdered 270 ohristianr io 
Roamaoia aad Bulgaria, daring tb be* 
three montb sad that tb MSBSO of tb 
Tiatims bra been oemmanioated to tka 
foreign reproteoUtirH b Oenstenlino- 
Pb.

Br su.—A number ol women aad 
children, teys e Madrid despatch, bra 
been Hired by the Carliste. who threa
ten to shoot them unlam they are ma

lts motto b an parlaapoaribb man, lb i 
with tb Doasoaratic tb foot of tb hill andme*», end altogether tb shipping ol ‘3KZ53£mini throughout tb Pretlnw. The 

jodgte mud led tb two borate ferae* 
riderehb lia» bfore aitiriag at a 
derision. Ia roadsters there were two 
entente, both two year old telle oat el 
Peacock, whom they eery much -teem, 
bb Mr. Ftetar’e colt wee the emetiwt,
belle well ebped, lirebr"1-----------
many good points Mr.
OsUoahTs noil wh uni ton 
for its beauty aad eetiri 
bteutifal by, m lithe* 
die, well trained, ends

Oread Trunk elcieten"anything te bet Oient,’
Ostende to my Utib behind that of tb he wiU goon b inA proposition

all tHsttlsnSsssttssS to da Aa teSslUaSU,
operations h this Una on atien#" the track to tbhf tea aanerapatoaa-Uidted States.

Mr. Oarran be1er whom it gam il tb warehontomsn arm*Alter rebttiagte tb eonetraattea ol 
tb Bab Verte wani which will «are a 
grant dmtaambtws* the apparperteel 
tb BL Lnwrewos and Haw Tack and 
pr.eiarial porte, tb ahatoh btredawa a 
rlrtd pista re at Qmobo, which wo will

Lumbago. Hfildtiw, ' 
i *T llw heed, kwri,ib« rill prosper lar*ely. We rubill, »nd the

my edrantegoooi.
▲ fin Tbmfmuttbs.—Mr. GeoTu Oamp. lue had bmjun, fbftirtiMi Mid ere*T * 4-litol .A-ae-mml* 4* t Is being msde in torn to i regard to tbs 
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; r eoruary, highest 87; lorwt 
highest VI, lorwt 46; April, 

, lowest 46; Mat. highest 76,

Âore,I tu r*l horewjarymeoIt. Lnwren* town in Jane, H71, wiU be
"Twang weleote# the ’dbtrtet to ririt ■“On oil Fiaik*,—A party of three persons 

eeoemled io nbnUooo et Paria on Friday, 
for the purpoee of making scientific 
observations. The balloon etteined the 
extmordinary height of 8,000 metres, 
Two of the seronsuts were euffopsted te 
death, end when the balloon reached the 
ground the third was almost insensible, 
end has since been bo ill thnt his recov
ery is doubtful.

yew 1873.The Middtemn wed WiGleaakow aad iniictlagrailed at the rerdiot with eeoridmabl.highland one bra expold whichire, Ito courage to shaken and ito wrath 
Uto kcklsto ite "gentbmxnly ebre-

sds light bey colt two aad we know neBaton* e smiling bids 
lab d'Orttete to be an

lookingthe libellous article 
and bewails tb 

tepboad—of being

Otter Wilson .hoi supper-whThe author ly to afford plouore to the moo them- 
ode*. Lot come of oar loodiog military 
at* Inks tb matter b bod.

A Fau-vaa Aa nmny of oar readme 
will know offerte hare been mad» ia 
Michigan lately to Had shall bed other 
than that from which tb brine reppty is 
at presto-, drawn from. Tbit brute te 
much weaker than Ooderteh brine, end 
it was thought bw borii 
eimilwr to the wells hW 
spring would be fee»d. 
paper thus announr-^ **" 
effort :—“Messrs. 1 
White Rock, Mich.

oath e patchwork of enltlre- old eoimet whbbb’ought Mr. J. Blakely, bin drilllowest 68;
lit civili tost 88,And wbt n pswrlnw I In bib over two I-,west 61tb mouthpiece of wrtoie persona

«trite were made, J<lotted him to txpnte opieioma and lowest 66; October,«sotte 1*8,866 
lKfW.eeeoi to kb pried pies end 60; November, highest 8*.-Disb Dukettract te kb prinrii 

on the*proepeotusmita, or nearly
Sue begt, dark red padjournal 6rat appeared a platform it will be
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Tb following b tb prise IbL

ipereture is sed how■oeeeed which wmof which bet little wore then III louinsUem, compared with ourof • welcome-a—-A gJigMAttwee* BHJHBMl 
I fish abound ;

b knows, a ere from therfithin of a abort 18a yerth Balin'-! Hanoi wirth Eetiig»to which moot ralnabb state of things would provetime oI tb Oral been el lb paper ovary 
good principle act forth had bwn violat
ed, but, ns tb ounsgsrot the Ainsi 
himself eays, in opposition te hie dsrira. 
Wbt s hiesilietior poaitlon I Warred 
ol tb mao ear to which editors in Fran* 
rid tUomtelrteof the ponnlti* ol Uboloas 
art lota, by bring • dummy stall their 
offices who pete his signature to all thrir 
editorials ud taking upon hlmwll the 
brant ol the lew’s revenge. Horn we 
tare n num noting te the mouthpisoo of 
nlvw, onhmitting to tatb bw'o yiotim 
aad the ubioot of people's contempt. 
The picture is not nttrnotiro—it shows u 
lurk teg, cowardly spirit hitting in the

In Forme* between the aavagte «d 
Chino* troop» are that twa China* 
officers ventured, in Jan nary tact, to en
ter the region of the Botoa etariginee, 
aad wore Immedialely killed. On Febni 
ary 13th a body ol two hnodrwd

n wall watered, haitfal and piotereeque SATE TOUS ETESIy «are.
conn try with s uinbrtam of oar lentoal aeqnaint- Esrion your Bightl 1

BHIlilitollSOM
Brno, at Wte oldmt inhabitant" "whow 

are al-ays a soar* ol cooaol-Hoavy draught 
mtuk'i “Bonnie depth ol 1,311 feet, bee abandonedWtetarig^ril'r. «*•««■ tanOtod'ibtowr, "John Bull.' their effort to reach the Qodanch salttins and other meteb In vit uueat Coper. -Oa Sal-Agricultural He yrsl levaitof capital teid Honor Judge Tomsdb's "Y< there wm b poor sraiKâi.'

mm& sbll *Ut«r J
of 8te|tl mown by lw4 John TBOKouoBBaMM.—Mr. John Setter,

of Beet Wawanoeh, i> EBMlit—linf eon* 
■iderable eutorpriao in the direction of 
thorough breeding in •elite. He hse 
lately purchased (torn Mr. Foley, of the

letoeiekI overlook Uriel WAST* NO NORM MONEY BYADJlTSTI.ro 
MOOR Gr.A8*SS ON TOUR BOAR AND Z-.u- 
MGUBIVO TOUR FACS, Pamphlet of 100 
Mfw Walled Pars*. Bend y war tiddrea

■urroùnded end routed with e toes ofIn ike pursuit of e WlU-o’ Uo- ninety killed. Among whom wee thefNgeeerl •eked wve to IOver too Chinese lewder. The esyegee U B. Trainer, be staled wm materialCounty of Durham, a well knownWashington's estimated at thirty. Trainer was called andin theprovtoctal .Governiue
£ged ia tb dork Agents Wanted,Devou*hire 

year old bail,-end
bt the raiser, three head of Bortliffe in

WIHUHAM AND VICINITY.

Tb late frachat carried away tb new 
bridge on thv l*tl 

Mr. Wm Oui 
lowed nn ounce ol 
last. The do* r 
fatal offset, aad

lim tlheifer calf, all from registered el 
the mother of which be tabes aw 
lire! prises tl Provincial Fairs, end 
York,Michigan, and Ohio State Fai
Fisfta rusas.

Curses SrsautoguyGan sreclag 
wtok S Seedy looking chaste ;sr as 
Perth,ll wh dstcctedhy Mr. Jas. 1 
ris, of Colbome, ia lb tel ol atrip 
hm Clothes Uns. Mr. Maoris gral 
the fellow by the coat teller and fti 
Hssuno brought him te town, 
being no commilmteti b had term 
in town over night notil b ere Id ii 
View n in agist rate. Tb thief 
mfsly lodged re inti tb neat day. 
was SMS prowling abet Mr. 8yn 
ton’s houu end two Une skirts d 
peered with him. He alee state 
coat, from on# P. Carroll and fat 
them 1er 25 end 80 rente eeoh

Tb prisoner * Tasedny Wtehto

forward a Iumc; that he (Mr.Mr. J. J. Fisher showed n Uvnly took O’. Q. Box 8nilKwhOel log Jacks* whlah wm highly reeom-Wtelth and riebtei. ite venom upon thorn. City, H, Ï.next te tb tending Mr Berttiffis'ehonre, from tb BaybldAfter tire prisas had bee awarded thepreview el the 
heart and Ufa."

bt this leading Tory orgae read; tbtwaid track;
directora with tb oils af Site threw off a where Mr. OoyMr. Wm."•>* rmtiW-teiB_*reh^ » the fall show was te b 
Young, Prarident ol tte 
thnt ninety-air names I 
in Ool tarns aa member. — — „
on condition tbt the ebw he held in 
Smith's HrU. Meet "
Oirvtn stated that • 
the ririnity ol Dtingr 
ad oa condition that 
there.

Mr. Washington 
was aot proper to tel

bar up* which 
tb lonrtaraaa On tb Uth inet., tb Court ana ec- Mr. 0. Blahwlie, of Wiagbm, whilot 

Metaling tv repair the bridÿ et Lower 
WIngham, earned away by tb Iraabt, 
tell into the rirar He managed to ret hold 
ol plank end drift near tb stare about re 
eighth of a mite from when he lull in.

Mr Boht. FoUte, 10th o*. of Tnm- 
berry was chopping wood, on the Pth 
lent., in a swamp, aad n tree which he 
bd eat bring «took oa a hemlock slob 
b dieted ud to dislodge it. The stump

aao of va tee into tost., sue 
espied aU day Ukiag nvidonns in tb 
saw of Hfgar el. ai. or. LiitU. The do-
fcodant te this ones wr- -v------ ‘
dressing the property 
Ire whic* wh sot on the

slight effect, vast tracte of far-
- dg’ ù-aSH- àLa 6IJ. waM ita.—-I 'tils oooatry awaiting tb tide ol tael-

ia tb aonUwru portion is a i tiff by 
r of de-

, ___ _____________ ,UiatiE
AfUr t^riac tk® eridwoa, the pUjotiff 
looks wen eutt—Tko®. RoberUon, K*q. go. 1er plaintiff-Mr. Idiogtou, of 
StaMorAferdAodant

Kendall ee. Mitch til. Action on an 
aooount—Verdict for idaiatiff $600 eub* 
w *a the award of Henry McDermott. 
KBolewUdfer plaintiff-J. 8. Sinclair 
for deft

Jtfferrf Bodge. Record withdrawn.
Kelly es. Mwaro. Action for eject- 

ment. Verdict 1er plaintiff with itn 
mtdUi* execution—8. Malcolm sou for 
plff. J. 6. Sinclair for deft.

Haetie m. JekntUn. Action for eject
ment—-Verdict toe plff wirh execution 
m two weeks from a ate— tv i; ti^uiei 
for plff. J. S. vituot.ur for deft.

Kerr e«. llarrie. Record withdrawn.
Canada Co. ee Montgomery. Action 

for ejectment—Verdict for plff with 
execution m tee days—J. L. Lyon for 
plff. B. L. Doyle for deft.

McLanghtin vt. tioyai*,||Action on 
promieeoiy aoUe-Verdict for plff, $498.- 
60. 8. Maloolmeon for plff J. L.
Lyon for deft.

Mcürory ee. Muryky. Action for 
timber eold—Verdict far plff. $2,000 
subject to award of I. F. Toms Eeq. M. 
C Cameron for plff. J. 8. Sinclair fer
deft.

Goderich Foundry Go. w. Sivinbume ct. 
ol. Action on oomm»n counts—Verdict 
for plffe. against defu. Scott aad Swin
burne $280, and for deft. Jane McGreg 
or, with leave to plffa. to move to eater 
a verdict against said Jane McGregor 
also. A certificate fur full ooets was

Kjited—Me O. Cameron for plff*. J. 
vieon for defta.

Macmath ee. Confederation Life Aetn. 
Action for wages claimed by plff. as 
servant of defendants—Verdict for plff 
$197.20 and certificate for fall ooets 
granted. M. 0. Cameron and G. B. 
Gordon for plff. James Beatty Q. U. 
for deftfl.

Queen vt. Jam** Grieley. The prisoner 
was charged with perjury and the Grand 
Jury returned a tme bill. Prisoner wee

hadeebeerib-

tiT tbt it
testditien-highwny for

Mr. Cleodoaaiagto*erihdap*aad it b putIt te «ly ho sank Io the tat-that tb Prorire» had anyla tats tom a distance of about 2* feet, HonWould guarantee te positioncultivable land sad of habitable dittoes to tb drill fora the Judge inter id of a jury, nod 
pleaded "guilty" aad stated that he had 
no dmire to steal, aad would aot bra 
done so, bot tbt b woo drank at tb 
time. Sentenced to three aeeotb ia tb 
common jail.

Tan W serai 
of 6ne spring 
stored the pub

for nine boars, oetilthe threenish with pees, foamaf ffio tare, board him aaliiog and tookri-rtKis’t;peoetiatee beyond 
•rw hoemlary line tbloke 8RA FORTH.of oblivion end Private

fellows -The first meet-From the
,modale from lOto 16 baao. District Teacherswould lag of thelew Turk -Tke meet lew weeksThey had two Urge hotek. red b.»Mrallaya ia the laotitatojwiil

Laarantiaa rani Boafarththere foil to
which wrddtaof the many lakre

Xrarythlhg wheat in this station, aad south
weald ta da* for tb pahta oomtork ■or end sutnssn tel 

pemwi Taking time 
the nevspepera gave
conduct during tb a*
Sol's fscc beamed wit
busy husbandm* ds________
read, birds that oagb to bfsmsrnH of 
more oiedom twittered and nnag num- 
™" Is- Jn* Treat WM deerirad red 
snbmitted to ten completely exterminât- 
•d Sad the mu of t8c hreashold who 
•awed the wood united aad looked *- 
premtir hippy, wh* a change same 
orcr U» scene red tb praapaste of

y "to vers buried ito a mored. edition 
•“ter. The anreoa te proverbially 
takte, tel almost a vary on# slimed entia- 

6sd thet the tent lab oireew bd here 
Whet gardening ba here dree, 

howsrer, .ill bn btnUghtiy elected by 
to. cold ud .now, tolls reads sown
was not |ti”11 •*■*■*• -

to beers

af Ontario ere really British, af this, is tooting am
Moot of tb bids areThe villsga

area of tb ere non rial offered tb bit pooitire for lb biding ad aad look green and Grass
of their Rcpabbu aetok- 

te aaqatetionabla.
seed has also been a goodol tb show.

Mr. Titei stated that Mr. MeDooagh 33 days, Mr.During the
of the Tory from tb BwfirthArmitagohaewh willing te

6 nona of grand.
* recount of UrarpoolThe grainof all ai|'owtiTtahad for a tor,»it te only themanifeeta ilee 

British «peril
aad Glasgow orders, end the salt for the
Canadian and American markets.

Ik trunk tke in * scheme of ASH FIELD.should visitors wa*
by tb A Cograaer.—Mr. W. J. Hayden, of

Ask Hold, had a bod ofhotel aad ia bases tat tbwho bd The North-treat Territorish eoaati- infaU bloom ia hiadistante to Ooderteh variotite, to 
week beforeMr. Methey oould eeailr g* to are. tat. Any owe tew hie

prevtoote are tat Dimagh would
aocommodwire, red *e people 

. the ball
The extoai of

^TlmTStid retag, be hjU.sold. The te enormous ; il is wellfarming oooatry te resrmi
.ma fraternel 8gjnF DOBWld
riwen> lewelsxerimd

tb Holtott

“rStMJnei;riven., large 1 
canal building

LUCKNOW.Braach
Cereals grow with wooPerch Lake.
the wheat being Society, 

credit of 
at Chute 

Mr. Ai

in these parts.
Business in town is doll,and not much 

stir is expected until after seeding.
Rev. H. Kellam, of Lucknow, is very 

Ul end unable to attend to hie pastoral 
dattes.
\ The large earn of $842.06 was taken at 

tke Leeknow railway elation for passen
ger fares on the 7 tfc inet

and to hold tb. ah.. Fall wheel will not bio-to be of extraordinary

rely pirate, bretarenipptabyMinerals and oral abonni to an extent 
badly ecrawiruble, nod a laid of imrai.

Si is here open to aoenraraodate a 
men. British Columbia it poa- 
of a beautiful oiimato, te fertile.

•tost sad will he retarded
to admit ftooth Sin* Friday tb i 

“to* nintry like, rad snow
ipfAîu» good boildiaga. They 

every member rad «I 
«mount of memkeidhf 
Hullett Branch Boeiefi,^ 
would be from S$9$ *» #400.

free. Tke
Mid the wind chilled to'ere gottensemes ot a oeeuuxui «UHW. is leruie, 

has mines of coal and valuable mineral*. ■“trow after the mo* approved De-
comber fashion.oat oust tow' ; ray for the

trade of tbSrat with

» -
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ct;

iifcli'iiiiefaiiniffm " nJUw'^WDwyr* r
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Ore Te* old Onde Ball-*. Die- 
trieh, Jake Emtio.

BRU38KLS
Mr. John Ltehle ehippo 14.000 hash- 

ale of barley tv Beffeto, on the Mth.
kf store Hoisted ft Oo.. tat week, ship, 

pad 600 ho.rale ol lonr to Holifax. 
Non Beotia.

Mr. Alexander Slrseh tn hm sold his 
tenaseaad let oa Tarebr.y street to 
tb Her. Semaol Jam for ft, 160

Mr. Wm. Aramtreag ia buoy with the 
work of «ranting a raw hotel in the 
piece of the one recently dsetroyed by

A mu Mated Baeral MeAlltetor was 
thrown f*m a bad oar « the W. O. A 
B. Railway, rad foil berateh a car .hick 

teaehleg ora of hit ribs 
lafal braises.

wared ia this 
fall wheat looks well.

__________were all along . where the
alotbo line had bed, and there wore no 
othere; there were aunty other tracks of 
varions store oss tke BeyS.li read. Mr 
Deviate submitted tbt thu wh evidence 
that BhoUy did rat ataal ik. ototkte. Hie 
Herat eidb did rat thiaktb evidence 
trite sufficient to convict pneoeer « tb 
list oosnt,tat b fraud hu»guilty* tb 
Mooed eooat rad weald defer Metre* 
till Tatedny. TbOrowatb* proceed, 
ed with tb ether tee* epiost Uto pri
mmer, Ste information of «mere Wro.H, 
Break», Alexander Beale,Chseta Welle 
rad MrsFtegosca. Ths.ndeaoe wee 
merely s npetiiton of Ihxt given ia the 
drat oeee teases J. Berth», wee inform
ant. Ia three of the* eases hia Honor 
teidb would give a decision « Tuesday 
and ia tb owe of Mrs Fergus* bust
ed that there was not sufficient evhlerae, 
as Mrs Ftegrare did not ooou forward 
bneU te pewretb goods dti mad ee be 
property, Mr Darmon took tb same 
objections ite teck cm h takn tot tb 
tad rase, rad »ntended that tb lading 
of stolon goods m priareor's pressai on 
wee évidente, if at all, tbt prisoner stole 
seidgoods wdaoi tbt braoeiredtbm. 
Mr Dnvtaeeebd his Honor to dleebrge 
Bwaffield « Me own raoognteanoe. He
wm noeordiagty bsand ora, in pH to 
appear whreeraod for, and allowed te 
go to tb aaraatims.

Yesterday hia Honor gare a daeUoh 
itedtogtbettooort guilty to thee** 
5wTW. Brooks sad AUx. Breto aad 
aot guilty la «H of 0. Write. Hie 
Hoeor stated that xftsr looting over all 
the eat* ia point, he ooaaidarad the 
evidence quite aeNcteni to oeavict the 

leoeer on the first eooat in the em* of 
Barth*, aad m that cam he eeo-
icedthe prieowr to one day in the 

- «■on jaiL h ike oee* of Brooke 
aad KegU shepeww wee eentoec^ to 
four years la the Penilentiary. Mr. 
Lewie toek a verdict of not guilty iQ the 
' beef esse" as against the prisoner.

About six week* ego, e literary couple 
boarding together at a Chicago hotel 
concluded to marry, and, last week, the 
following scrap of matrimonial talk be- 
tatween them wee overheard:—8he— 
'‘Too lacerate mysoel with your vulgar 
aoeere," He~“Yoe hare a enperhummi 
power for evil over my eenaitiye mature.

■UlU^friend.,
gentleman'* departure for Montreal 

Va Friday (9«h) a complaint wee made 
against Mr. John Doleon, for treepau 
by Mr. David Boee, of Brosse!*. The 
cametaneee of tke ease are briefly these. 
On Friday the tad ioek, the building 
formerly occupied by Jehe McCall a on 
ee e shoe store, end the lease of the 
ground epos which it stands for eight 
years, wee sold at public auction by the 
assignee of McO ^ * * * *
insolvent. Mr. _______

tM and the aeslgnee'a right of lease 
$170 cash. After the transfer was 
made Mr. Doleon alleged that the pro

perty end bailding reverted to him by 
the terms of leeee, end on Monday the 
6th inst., he broke in the door af
premiaes and took forcible poesest___
Mr. Roes eraa then instructed to take 
legal proceedings against Mr. Doleon, 
which he did, and on Friday last, thi 
latter was cited before Magistrate* Leo 
kie and Hunter to answer a charge of 
trespass. Mr. McDonald appeared for 
defendant. Mr. Doleon, by advice from 
Mi lawyer, admitted that he had enter
ed the premises, bat denied having tree 
paeeed, aa the property wee lawfnlfc 
Tbe Mrgiatratee Semheed the cnee, 
prosecutor paying ooets .—Pod.

OUNTON AND VICINITY.
A tailor named Courtney left town 

suddenly en-lSth inet. and hi* creditors 
would like to see him.

The titerary Society had for a subject 
at their last debate, “resolved that the 
negro hae suffered moie from the bauds 
of the white mao than the Indian” The 
chairman decided in the affirmative.

The Rev. T. Brook wee preeealed with 
$26 an the evening of 12th inst., by 
several young converts in hia congrega
tion.

The fana owned by the late Jaa. Snell 
on the 7th eon, of Hullett, consisting of 
76 acres, hae been sold to Mr. D. Bog
art, a former resident of the township 
for the earn of $3,000.

We regret to learn of the rodden death 
of Mr. T. McMichael, of the 2nd con. of 
Hullett, which occurred on Sunday 
morning (11th inet.) On Thursday he 
waa in hie usual health, but on Friday 
night wee attacked with, eryeipel**. 
which resulted ee above. He had been 
a resident of the township for over thirty 
years, end bed taken an active pvt in 
municipal affairs.—-Net# Era.

BRUCB ITEMS
1 rom the Reporter.— Two persona 

hare met with mishaps at the bridge on 
Queen Bt., Kincardine, which ia under- 

' e. One of them, a young 
s distance of 14 feet, upon 

some nones and was badly hurt.
Whilst Mr. John Farrel, of Huron 

Township, waa wrestling with hie brother 
on the 10th, he had the misfortune to 
break hia leg. Dr. Seoord wee called, 
and Farrel la progreeaiEm favorably.

The bodies interred in the Knox 
Ohnreh burying ground are being remov
ed. Some of the coffins although inter
red mem twenty jeare ago are ae freak 
aa when placed there.

The Brace Salt Company are prepar
ing for work, and will commence about 
the first of May. They are to turn out 
at the rate of 200 brie, per day. Mr 
Oerter euperinteada. The Scott A Gray 
well will do in operation in about anoth
er week. The company ia to oommenoe 
with one pan and will turn out daily 
about 300 bbls Mr. Rightmy*r’e well 
ie in full bleat, turning out at the rate of 
360 bbls per day. Our salt manufactur
ers anticipate a doll season.

tbe AMre efai—
£R VretTrirere.. ..to.

medidee In IU hlgtiwt state of purity and develop, 
meat, and ia euptrriw to any medicine ever eom- 
poatided fer this terrible complaint

this mcdklce le for sale at all druggists tlirougb-

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRIGS—$1 pas Bottle, Limb Bot

tle*. ft. ^

Q. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

Sheriffs SUe of Lands.
-Vinatv ef Hoion. ) TDT virtu# of an Alias Writ of 

To Wit: ID Tien Faelaa I
Mteleelr'i Cvnntjr Couit ef the Coootjr of 
snend to me directed egslnet the Leads and 
imeHie of Jobm Baker. Defendant, et the anil 

Zfn A MeeMT. WelBtlff I here »elsed and taken 
Î» eêtejmtloB au the right, title and leterest of the 
«id MendE-t le end to the North Half of Lot 
Mnmisstr Eight In the third conceeeion of the Town- 
e«?of Siepheo in t e County ofH run. Which 
îreide *n4 Tenements 1 eh «11 offer for sale, at my 
rifltate in the Court House, in the Tow* of Goderich 
üTaetunl-y the eighth day e( May next at the 
hoar ef IS of the clock, neon, hoar •« ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sheriff of Horen.
•harire OSce. Ooderieh, »

y,h let, I8T6. i 14»


